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In recent years, to identify the ownership of the house bought by mortgaged 
before marriage and the division on divorce has become difficult in divorce trials. 
This paper introduces and analyzes the relevant legal system of the house bought by 
mortgaged before marriage.On this base, this paper summarize and evaluate different 
court cases and provisions. With difficult points sorted and analyzed, personal views 
are put forward.. 
Besides the introduction, the text is divided into four parts: 
Chapter 1, "Mortgage" has been widely used in China , but in our legal system, 
not a legal term, " mortgaged buying commercial house " is generally referred to as 
"commercial housing guaranteed loans," but do not belong to the type of security 
provided by law. This chapter of mortgaged buying commercial house and its nature, 
type, legal relations are discussed and analyzed, that the legislation should be as an 
independent mortgaged buying commercial house real estate financing to be provided 
by way of security.In addition, the chapter also describes related laws of the housing 
mortgage before marriage, such as of matrimonial property and the division system of 
divorce property. 
Chapter 2 Since the existing law on marriage has rather ambiguous provisions 
on mortgage house, courts around the ownership of such property and to make their 
own separate requirements for divorce. The huge disparity in regulations between the 
different courts leads to different judgment from the same case.  
The author’s view is as below. If the couple has an agreement, they should obey 
the agreement. If there is no agreement between the couple, whether the Certificate of 
House Property is made before or after marriage, it should be personal property. In 
addition, whether the loan is repaid personally or jointly after the marriage, the house 
bought by mortgaged before marriage does not affect the personal property’s 















ownership of value-added part of property. The marriage of non-property rights 
people take the other side room of the repayment obligation mortgage before marriage 
loans, should be reasonable compensation. 
Chapter 3 In this chapter the author studies the settlement methods of the house 
bought by mortgaged before marriage.The non-owner side reasonable compensation 
is calculated as below. Firstly, to calculate the percentage of non owner’s amount paid. 
Secondly, to assess the value of the property market by the time of divorce, the total 
amount of compensation=the sum of joint repaid loans after marriage×0.5 + 
percentage of repaid loans by non-owner side×value-added part of the house bought 
by mortgaged before marriage on divorce. 
Chapter 4 Raise the legislative proposals. 
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镇居民 主要的购房方式。婚前按揭房的问题涉及到 2007 年 3 月 19日公布的《中
华人民共和国物权法》，1980 年公布实施、2001 年修改通过的《中华人民共和




“按揭”是英美法中 Mortgage 的粤语音译，由香港传入内地，mortgage 由










文件中。中国人民银行 1998 年 5 月 9 日颁布的《个人住房贷款管理办法》对具
有按揭性质的贷款进行了规定，但只出现“个人住房贷款”，未使用“按揭“一
词。2003 年 4 月 28 日颁布的 高人民法院在《关于审理商品房买卖合同纠纷案
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